Littlehampton Primary School and Preschool

NEWSLETTER
Week 8 Term 1 2017
Important Dates
Friday 24th March
Whole School
Sports Day
(More info inside)
Tuesday 28th March
Lap & Volunteers
Afternoon Tea
Thursday 30th
March
Whole School
Assembly 2.25pm
Friday 31st March
Parents & Friends
Casual Day
GOLD COIN
DONATIONS
Week 10
3rd April to 7th April
Parent Interview
Week
(Bookings on line)
Monday 10th April
Well Being
Performances for
Whole School

Super Learning in our Preschool!
Evelyn, Jason, Belinda, Josie, Pauline and Dawn are our team of Preschool Professional
Educators. The photos here show the students busy with their learning! There is a focus this term
on the environment and sustainability. Students are learning how to keep the garden healthy, and
are helping with the weeding, planting and with their little nursery where they are growing
seedlings. They are learning about beneficial insects such as ladybirds, and the role they play in
the garden.
They are also learning about which
animals lay eggs (not bunnies!) and
children have been contributing their
ideas, with Abigail suggesting a
lizard.
They have been looking at recycling and waste and discussing
what can be placed in the three coloured bins at home.
We have begun looking into how items are recycled and what they are
made into, such as drink bottles, jackets, playgrounds and seats. Children
have been sorting out their rubbish after lunch putting their yogurt lids
into a container to be recycled.
Staff are also getting ready to involve
children with Tania Kunze, (parent and artist)
in an art project which will involve painting a
mural on the grey concrete block wall.

In the next few weeks there will also be a community event, an Easter celebration where the
children will participate in an Easter Egg hunt. We are proud of the learning of the youngest
children in our community, and we know that parents are too!

Thursday 13th April
Last Day for Term 1
Early Dismissal
2.15pm
Monday 1st May
First Day Back for
Term 2
Student Absence
or Lateness :
Prior to 9 am

Text 0476857209
with LPS, Student Name,
Student Class, Absence
Date and Absence reason

If you have a 3 year old turning 4 on or before the 31st April next year, don't forget to
enrol them for our Preschool. Our enrolments are capped, and last year we had to turn
parents away. Please come into the front office of the school to collect an enrolment
form if you have an older sibling already at school. Completed enrolment forms must be
accompanied with a copy of your child’s birth certificate and immunization records.
Principal: Jenny Lewis
Governing Council Chair: Andrew Thompson
website: www.littlehaps.sa.edu.au
e-mail: dl.0225_info@schools.sa.edu.au
16-30 Baker Street, Littlehampton S.A. 5250 Tel: 83911194 Fax:83982154

Courier Cup Swimming

Advance Notice: 2017
School Photo Days
Our School Photo days will be held during
Term 2
Tuesday 16th and Wednesday 17th May
More information and photo order packs will be
distributed closer to the date.

Sports Days News
On Thursday 2nd March 19 Littlehampton Primary
School students attended the Courier cup swimming
carnival. All swimmers performed well and represented
Littlehampton with pride.

This Thursday and Friday we will be holding our
Sports Day. The Junior Primary Tabloid Events will be
held on Thursday March 23rd and the whole school
Sports Day will be on Friday March 24th.
ON FRIDAY the following food/drink options will be
available for parents/supporters to purchase. We would
like to remind everyone that there will be no ON
THE RUN lunch orders offered on Sports Day.

Congratulations to Jack Bills, Angus Schmidt and Ben
Gautier on being selected to represent the Barker District
at the State Day in the Boys Freestyle Relay events and
to Tyler Usher for coming 2nd overall for Barker in the
10 year old Breastroke event.
A big thankyou to the many parents who attended to
support the children and assist as timekeepers. A big
thank you also to Anna Bell for going to the Mountain
Pool on Wednesday morning and putting up the shade to
secure a good spot for us and shelter for the day.

BBQ: Parents/Supporters can purchase sausages for
$2.50 each from the BBQ which is being run by the
Littlehampton Community Association. Pre Orders for
sausages for students should have already been pre
ordered and paid for. If you have missed out on this
but would like your child to have a sausage on Sports
Day you are most welcome to purchase them on the
day.
BAKE STALL: This stall will be run by our hard
working Parents & Friends group so come along and
purchase some home baked cakes or biscuits to support
our SAKG program. Prices range from $1 to $2 each.
COFFEE VAN: Michelle and Ben Gore will be
running their coffee van on Friday for a cost of $4 per
coffee. All profits from cups of coffee purchased will
be donated back to the school. If you would like to
purchase coffee beans, packets of these will also be
available.

Battery Recycling
Due to increased charges from the commercial
recycler and safety of storage of batteries we would
like to inform our school families that we are now
unable to accept any more used
batteries for recycling. We would
like to thank everyone for their
support of this program in the past.

Materials and Services Charges 2017

Principal’s Awards

Materials and Services Charges 2017
$295 per student and Preschool $100 per term

During our Week 6 Assembly the following students
received a Principal’s Award for achieving success in our
Super Seven Values: Well Done.

Thankyou to the many parents who have paid their
Materials and Services Fees for 2017 which were due
on 28 February.
33 Families have opted to pay by Paywave, the new
system that organises direct debit by month, or even
fortnightly, to make the payment of school fees more
manageable. For parents who have not yet paid fees,
the window of opportunity to use the new system will
be open until the end of this March, so please see
Judi or Sandy in the front office as soon as possible if
you would like to use this system.
Gymnasium Building Levy
Thankyou too, to the families who have already paid
their voluntary $100
building levy to
Yet to
contribute to repayments
$24,000
raise
of the building fund. The
$16,500
good news is that our
repayments have dropped
to $24,000 per year, due
Already
to a reduced interest rate!
raised
We encourage parents to
$7500
pay by end of June to
take advantage of tax
deductibility.

Being Trustworthy: Bailey Grant
Respect: Daniel van der Merwe, Jesse Duffield, Lucy
Hong
A Positive Attitude: Evie Sward, Brandon Simpson,
Abbey Daws, Amalia Sampson, James Myatt-Green,
Nadia Koerber, Sithuki Kalugala-Hewage Don, Lily Clark,
Austin Watts, Brodie Usher, Cayleigh Timmins, Tane
Gordon, Sarah Culp, Koby Gore
Valuing Others: Tyler Baugh, Elsie Blakemore, Annalese
Gore, Connor Blakemore
Kindness: Brooke Linke, Rylan Henke, Sebastian Gollan,
Jessica Luxon, Jasper Carbray-Tann, Flynn Carmen, Lucy
Hewer, Sophie Durdin, Ali Turner
Including Others: Ella Smith

ICAS Competitions
The International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS) is an independent, quality skills-based
assessment program which rewards and recognises achievement. ICAS gives you broad insights into your child’s
performance across English, Mathematics, Science, Spelling and Writing. If your child is interested in taking part in
any of the below competitions please come to the front office to collect an entry form from next week which has
further information re payment options. Over the past few years, quite a few of our students have taken part in them
and have had great success. Below are the details of these competitions, when they are being held at our school, the
cost of entry as well as when the entry has to be back at school.
Closing
Date for
payment

Official Sitting Date

Science

13th April

30th May 2017

Writing

8th May

12—16th June 2017

Spelling

9th May

14th June 2017

English

14th June

1st August 2017

Mathematics

15th June

15August 2017

Subject/Paper

Year Levels for
Competition

Year 2 - 7
Year 3 - 7
Year 2 - 7
Year 2 - 7
Year 2 - 7

Entry Fee, incl. GST

$9.90
$19.80
$13.20
$9.90
$9.90

Library News
Britannica School
Our school has now subscribed to Britannica School an
amazing interactive online database. Students have
enjoyed learning about this new resource and can access
it from home or school by logging onto http://
school.eb.com.au
From here you need to enter a username and password.
Username: littlehps
Password: sabritannica
Britannica School provides an easy, intuitive and
interesting gateway for searching different topics and
subjects from Animals to Technology. The multimedia
browse has a vast array of photos, illustrations and
videos that enhances the learning experience. Biography
Browse (Middle school) allows you to discover
interesting people from the past and present. Animal
Kingdom (Primary) explores animals by name, group or
habitat. World Atlas takes you on a tour through
different countries and an interactive world map with
satellite imagery, quick facts, country profiles and links
to further information. Compare countries allows you to
search relevant data to compare and contrast in a simple
drop down box. Special tools include translation to
other languages (Middle School), referencing, “listen
text to speech option” to hear the article read aloud,
double-click dictionary to learn the meaning of a word,
and the ability to increase or decrease the size of the
font to suit the reader. Articles can be saved to
favourites, emailed or printed if desired. Britannica
School
is
designed
to
encourage discovery, critical
thinking, vocabulary and the
sharing of knowledge and
ideas.
Students can work
within their own comfort level
by clicking on the reading
level that is right for them.

Dyslexia Friendly Books
Dyslexia friendly (high interest – low vocab books)
have been interlibrary loaned from the Public Libraries
Network. They are presented in optimised reading
format (size 12 point) on coloured paper (yellowish –
not white pages). They are now available from the
library to borrow.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
Congratulations to our amazing avid readers who
have completed their 2017 Premier’s Reading
Challenge:
Dahlia Duigan
Asha Linke
Lucy Caust
Niamh Hill
Abbey Gray
Tyler Searl
Priya Samwell
Donovan Newton
Nicholas Collins
Jess Defazio-Jaensch
Valentina Fimmano
Emilie Haylock
Kealy Elliot
Rory Martin
Keira Trevorrow

Sithuki Kalugala Hewage
Don
Isabel Haylock
Lily McDonald
Charlotte Petschel
Georgia Grant
Nicola Davis
Elsie Bloffwitch
Haidee Hutchinson
Sophie Nesbitt
Rolie Wells
Charlotte King
Anna Kaluzinski
Logan Walker

There is still plenty of time to get involved in this
great reading program. Students are encouraged to
join and read at their own pace 12 books from the
beginning of the year until early September. Students
will be recognised at Assembly and names will be
written on a colourful feather to be added to the
plumes of our mythical Phoenix in the library prior to
being submitted to the Premier’s Reading Challenge.
A special thank you to Judy Brook, Grandmother of
Nicola and Matthew Davis who painted the Phoenix
especially for our Premier’s Reading Display in the
Library.

Parents & Friends Casual Day
Friday 31st March

The Parents and Friends are holding
a casual day on Friday 31st March.
Please can you send a gold coin
donation along with your child on
this day to be collected by their
teachers.
Money raised from this day will go
towards the End of Year Fun Day
that Parents and Friends organise for
the whole school.

